SIGNAL OIL COMPANY

Oldsmobile Sales and Service.

Simpson Motor Service
PHONE 1011 . . . 14 CENTRAL WAY . . . KIRKLAND, WASH.

☆ Stove and Furnace Oil.

McCORKLE VETERINARY HOSPITAL

DR. H. C. McCORKLE
Graduate Licensed Veterinarian

☆ Surgical and Medical Treatment for both large and small animals.
☆ Hospital and boarding facilities for small animals.
☆ Heated kennels, large outside pens.

Phone Dial 7376 Redmond, Wash.

KIRKLAND TRANSFER CO.

Daily Service
To and From Seattle.

PHONE 2876

Freight, Express, Baggage and Furniture Moving

Kirkland Telephone Co.
Kirkland, Washington

Local...

Telephone Directory

AUGUST 1947

Kirkland
Redmond
Juanita
Houghton
Northup

☆ Kirkland
☆ Redmond
☆ Juanita
☆ Houghton
☆ Northup
Prescriptions Compounded With Skill and Care
Fountain Lunch—You'll Like Our Food
REX DRUG STORE
Phone 1021 . . C. B. Halverson

THE GREEN
Ambulance
24-Hour Service
412-3rd South, Kirkland
Phone 5171
Kirkland
If No Answer Call 1661

Complete Banking Service To The Community
START YOUR BANK ACCOUNT NOW... at the
First National Bank OF KIRKLAND

PHONE DIAL 8400... TAXI SERVICE ANYWHERE

REDMOND
Jack's Taxi
PHONE 8400

ROOFING and SIDING
We Guarantee Workmanship
FREE ESTIMATES
KIRKLAND ROOFING COMPANY
Phone 2257 . . Kirkland

PHONE DIAL 8400... TAXI SERVICE ANYWHERE

Fountain Lunch—You'll Like Our Food
REX DRUG STORE
Phone 1021 . . C. B. Halverson

THE GREEN
Ambulance
24-Hour Service
412-3rd South, Kirkland
Phone 5171
Kirkland
If No Answer Call 1661

Complete Banking Service To The Community
START YOUR BANK ACCOUNT NOW... at the
First National Bank OF KIRKLAND

PHONE DIAL 8400... TAXI SERVICE ANYWHERE

REDMOND
Jack's Taxi
PHONE 8400

ROOFING and SIDING
We Guarantee Workmanship
FREE ESTIMATES
KIRKLAND ROOFING COMPANY
Phone 2257 . . Kirkland

East Side Products
For East Side People

Happy Valley Ice Cream
Instant Frozen — Satin Smooth
Hostess Department
DECORATED CAKES
SOUFFLE CUPS
Phone 7912
For Fresh Milk Division

Happy Valley Milk
GRADE "A" MILK
GRADE "A" HOMOGENIZED
GRADE "A" JERSEY
GRADE "A" CREAM
GRADE "A" BUTTERMILK
GRADE "A" COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 7916
For Ice Cream Division

Happy Valley Farms
Visitors Welcome
Redmond, Washington
Phone 1301

ORDER

COAL

NOW

Order Your

FUEL

from the

East Side's

Largest Fuel

Dealer...

LEO HAYWARD'S...

EAST SIDE ICE
AND FUEL CO.

501 SEVENTH AVENUE SOUTH... KIRKLAND

Ready to Deliver to You

★ COAL...
All the Leading Types

★ FUEL OIL...
Stove or Diesel Burner Oil

★ WOOD...
For Stove or Fireplace

★ ICE...
Regular Deliveries

LEO HAYWARD'S...
East Side Ice and Fuel Co.
KIRKLAND

WHEN YOU WANT A CAB
ALWAYS CALL

KIRKLAND
30 - 30

for a

THIRTY-THIRTY
TAXI

★ PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
★ FULLY INSURED

PHONE 30-30

HEADQUARTERS...
UP AND UP CAFE BUILDING
Kitty-Corner from the Bank
Quick Telephone Service
Over Our Long Distance Lines

Number Service

SEATTLE, MEDINA-BELLEVUE, BEAUX ARTS
To use Number Service first obtain correct numbers from the Seattle Directory, call the operator, give her the number and "hold the line." If Toll Lines are in use, operator will say "I will call you when ready." Redmond subscribers Dial 10 or Long Distance operator.

STATION TO STATION SERVICE
★ STATION-TO-STATION service should be used when you will talk to ANYONE answering the telephone, or when you feel that the person with whom you desire to talk can be promptly called to the telephone by the person answering. The charge for the call begins when anyone answers the called telephone.

★ RATES FOR STATION-TO-STATION calls are much cheaper than for other classes, because less labor and use of telephone equipment is required to complete them. For the same reason this service is generally more rapid.

PERSON TO PERSON SERVICE
★ PERSON-TO-PERSON service should be used when you desire to talk with a specified person and want the operator to locate and inform him of the call. Calls to specified local stations on a Private Branch Exchange come under this classification. The rates for Person-to-Person calls are higher than Station-to-Station calls.

★ AN APPOINTMENT CALL is made when you desire to talk with a specified person at a designated time.

★ MESSAGER CALLS—When it is necessary to send a messenger to summon the person called to the telephone, it is a messenger call. The rate for this class of service is the same as for an appointment call, but the exact amount for the messenger service will be charged in addition. The messenger charge must be guaranteed and must be paid, even if the desired conversation is not held.

★ COLLECT CALLS—On request of the calling party the total charges on Person-to-Person, Messenger and Appointment calls will be collected from the called telephone, providing such charges are accepted by the called person. The operator should be requested, at the time the call is placed, to collect the charges in this manner. No additional charge on calls over 25 cents.

★ REPORT CHARGES—On delayed or uncompleted Person-to-Person, Messenger and Appointment calls a report charge is made where such delay or failure to complete the call is not the fault of the Telephone Company. This charge is for partial compensation for the operating labor performed and use of the equipment required in attempting to locate and advise the called person of the call. A report charge in addition to the charge for the call is not made provided the call is completed on the day it is filed, or provided it is carried forward at the customer's request and completed on the following day. The minimum report charge is 10c and the maximum charge is $2.00.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH
DAY SERVICE, call Northern Pacific R. R. Depot, Kirkland 2281 — Redmond, Dial 7281
FOR SERVICE AFTER 4:30 P. M. CALL THE OPERATOR
Messages may be sent at any time by calling at our
KIRKLAND EXCHANGE OFFICE

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Kirkland - Redmond

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Kirkland-Redmond Exchanges
EARL W. GATES, Manager

Emergency Calls
If you are not answered by Central instantly, Flash Receiver Slowly. This service is reserved for EMERGENCY CALLS ONLY — fire, sickness, death, accidents, and other emergencies.

Kirkland
GREEN AMBULANCE THE
5th Ave. S. and 4th St. ...... 5171
If No Answer Call ................ 1551
POLICE STATION ............. 5800
FIRE DEPARTMENT — CALL OPERATOR
COUNTY SHERIFF, Seattle — MAIN 6688
WASH. STATE PATROL, Seattle ADams 0015

Redmond
COUNTY FIRE DEPT. ............ Dial 7711
FIRE DEPARTMENT - CALL CENTRAL
HEADQUARTERS .......... Dial 7211
POLICE — - CALL CENTRAL
Night Marshal — T. Sundblad
CITY HALL — Dial 7626

TEXACO SERVICE
2 Miles South of Kirkland
at Three-Roads Intersection
★ Steam Cleaning
★ Complete Lubrication
★ Washing, Waxing, Polishing
★ Texaco Products
★ Firestone Tires and Tubes
★ Motor Tune-Up, Brake Repair

Phone Kirkland 268
FRANK STAFFORD, Prop.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al's Texaco Service</td>
<td>Northup</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aislin Carl Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambie Alma</td>
<td>251-10th Ave S-Kirkland</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance Green The</td>
<td>5th S &amp; 4th St-Kirkland</td>
<td>5171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong George</td>
<td>103-111th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>3697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders D</td>
<td></td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Albert</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Andrew A Cap</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Arthur</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>4704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson August</td>
<td>128th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Byron</td>
<td>304-8th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Carl</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>2614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Carl M</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Elisabeth</td>
<td>Mrs. 202-8th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>7981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Florence M</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>3947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson George</td>
<td></td>
<td>3697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson James F</td>
<td>Captain Kirkland</td>
<td>1528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson J G</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson J Grant</td>
<td>Michigan &amp; Donald-Kirkland</td>
<td>3433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson John C</td>
<td>7110-10th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>3175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson John R</td>
<td>N E 86th &amp; N E Kirkland</td>
<td>3972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Leslie G</td>
<td>715-13th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td>3371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson L V</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson O E</td>
<td>216 Waverly Way-Kirkland</td>
<td>1756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Olga</td>
<td>805-4th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>2708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson R A</td>
<td>10246 N E 67th St-Kirkland</td>
<td>8748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Rod V</td>
<td>767-18th W-Kirkland</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Roy A</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Spencer</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>7487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansel Esther Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antilla Eino N</td>
<td>N E 101st-Kirkland</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardel J A Juanita</td>
<td></td>
<td>926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden Albert Redmond</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardenwood Farms Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>6108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardenwood Humus Soil Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aries Gardens Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aries Harry County Farm Rd-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>8663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Calvin Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong George W</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>4704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong H D</td>
<td>204-8th Ave S-Kirkland</td>
<td>3162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Dave M</td>
<td>724 3rd St-Kirkland</td>
<td>9322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnolds Andreas</td>
<td>230-3rd S-Kirkland</td>
<td>4087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnsten Leonard</td>
<td>906-5th St-Kirkland</td>
<td>2886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Auto Rebuild Juanita</td>
<td></td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Food Center Juanita</td>
<td></td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Food Center Stewart Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur J S Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>3952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley C F Redmond</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>7695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly of God</td>
<td>Cor 3rd S &amp; 2nd Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>4297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Oil Co office-plant-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins L H Redmond</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Fred Lake Shore Drive-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atterberry H E</td>
<td>338-19th Ave Kirkland</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Roy Champayne Pt</td>
<td></td>
<td>5078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Camp &amp; Traller Park-Hampton</td>
<td></td>
<td>7488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>7488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Addie G</td>
<td>1088-4th St-Kirkland</td>
<td>8417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Creek Servicing &amp; Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>7857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker E B</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>2789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>7783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Wayne</td>
<td>702 Lake St S-Kirkland</td>
<td>3376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Steve</td>
<td>400-3rd St S-Kirkland</td>
<td>4072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aveley R G</td>
<td>622-9th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>2857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avis T W Juanita</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>9288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avondale Lumber &amp; Supply</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>7783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avondale Mercantile</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>8221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avis T W Juanita</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>9288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C Cabinet Shop</td>
<td>5018 Lk Wn Blvd-Kirkland</td>
<td>4866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelder A F</td>
<td>150-16th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>5611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker John Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>2031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagley B W</td>
<td>114th Ave N E &amp; 92nd-Kirkland</td>
<td>1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailer Art</td>
<td>125-12th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>3567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Service Station Juanita</td>
<td></td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey G</td>
<td>19th Ave &amp; 2nd-Kirkland</td>
<td>2931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey H</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>2781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey D W Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Gladys Mrs</td>
<td>Juanita Pont</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Tulla Dignon Rd-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker W G Houghton</td>
<td></td>
<td>3543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banghard C A Dr</td>
<td>228 Waverly Way-Kirkland</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Ray Black Top &amp; Newco-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banker R C</td>
<td></td>
<td>2927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers Service Station Juanita</td>
<td></td>
<td>2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>2781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett R H Juanita</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrie Ben</td>
<td>422-18th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td>1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartho M</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartholomew Clarence</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>3950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barley Hazel C</td>
<td>Mrs. 340-8th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>3087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates H H Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Il C Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathrick Dan Juanita</td>
<td></td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer Eddy Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>8220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Rober M</td>
<td>Comdr</td>
<td>5387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardsley, Walt H, Insurance</td>
<td>103 Lake St S-Kirkland</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banker R C</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>2801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers Service Station Juanita</td>
<td></td>
<td>2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckwith Gary L</td>
<td>546-11th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td>5931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker E B</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>7783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Wayne</td>
<td>702 Lake St S-Kirkland</td>
<td>3376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Steve</td>
<td>400-3rd St S-Kirkland</td>
<td>4072</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**KIRKLAND INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.**

**103 Lake Street South**

**Phone Kirkland 4737**

**Seattle Office**

**Residence Phone**

**Phone EL 5951**

**Kirkland 1602**

---

**NATIONAL KIRKLAND**

**Nursery**

**Headquarters For . . .**

- Landscape Planting.
- Flower Garden.
- Orchard.
- Berry Patch.

**Kirkland - Bothell Highway**

**PHONE**

**KIRKLAND 927**

---

**BONNEY BROOK NURSERY**

**Hardware and Appliances**

- Monarch Appliances
- Sherwin-Williams Paints
- Pyrex Ware
- Stanley and Plomb Tools
- Armstrong Linoleum
- Zenith Radios

---

**Kirkland Post Office Building**

**Phone 2586**

Nationally-Known Brands in HARDWARE and APPLIANCES

---

**Dr. W. H. BOSWELL**

**OPHTHALMOTRIST-OPTICIAN**

**SEATTLE: Seaboard Bldgs. 4th & Pike**

**Elliott 7230**

---

**M. W. Bryant Hdw.**

**KIRKLAND ... PHONE 1331**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brisky J K</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>4232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisky's Market</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Tire Service</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>3588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockman D M Mrs</td>
<td>405-8th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td>4596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockman, F. W.</td>
<td>Post Office Building-Kirkland</td>
<td>2586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broman Harry F</td>
<td>Rose Point-Kirkland</td>
<td>2941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Alberta</td>
<td>Mrs Juanita</td>
<td>3463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks John</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>7351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brower E R</td>
<td>1012 Lakesi S-Kirkland</td>
<td>1346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brower Robert D</td>
<td>1028 E 8th-Kirkland</td>
<td>5528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown A N</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>1593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown C A Juanita</td>
<td></td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas C</td>
<td>108th Ave N &amp; N 55th St-Kirkland</td>
<td>3657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Donald S</td>
<td>7323-110th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>4124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dudley M</td>
<td>Juanita</td>
<td>2532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown E N</td>
<td>235-7th W-Kirkland</td>
<td>2391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hal E</td>
<td>N E 90th St &amp; 112th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>3796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harold C</td>
<td>206-8th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harold P</td>
<td>1030-8th St W-Kirkland</td>
<td>4486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Neil</td>
<td>1008 Waverly Way-Kirkland</td>
<td>2807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown N E</td>
<td>Ingleswood Park-Kirkland</td>
<td>1518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robert C</td>
<td>6007-111th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown T L</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>7478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown T L</td>
<td>Turkey Farm No 1. Redmond</td>
<td>7478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown William</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>7431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brubaker Terry</td>
<td>P 126-11th Ave Kirkland</td>
<td>3280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brummett L R</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>7989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunelle Pierre</td>
<td>Johnson Dave Rd-Redmond</td>
<td>7408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Hardware</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>1301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant M W</td>
<td>330 Waverly Way-Kirkland</td>
<td>3441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, W. G.</td>
<td>Agent for Jecrumpi Pump — Repairing All Makes</td>
<td>106th Ave N E &amp; 118th St-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryers T B</td>
<td>107th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Theresa</td>
<td>Mrs Kirkland</td>
<td>2214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckler Frank</td>
<td>716-18th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley Frank</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>8022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley John</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>7212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley Motor</td>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>7211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley Neil A</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>7447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley Roy W</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>9392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley's Garage</td>
<td>A.A.A. Frank Buckley Prep Redmond</td>
<td>8021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buick GMC Trucks</td>
<td>Hansen Motor Co 8th &amp; Market-Kirkland</td>
<td>4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulger Frank</td>
<td>Juanita</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulger W F</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>4259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundy Rev</td>
<td>Charles J 208-4th Ave S-Kirkland</td>
<td>3186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunnell John D</td>
<td>629-10th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td>3186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdell Chas S</td>
<td>1836 N E 80th Pi-Kirkland</td>
<td>4538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdridge H G</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>7794</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DINNER BELL CAFE
THE BEST PLACE TO DINE IN KIRKLAND
Breakfast . . Lunch
★ Banquet Room for Clubs and Private Parties.
Bob McClinton and Herb Berg Proprietors
★
DINNER BELL CAFE
LAKE STREET Phone 1351 KIRKLAND Kirkland - Redmond
FURNITURE
Credit — Terms 
Free Delivery

Phone Kirkland 3272

Cuddle, Upholstered Furniture 
Bedroom Furniture 
Occasional Furniture 

Appliances for the 
Home 

Coolerator Refrigerators 
Presteline Electric Ranges 
A.B. Electric Ranges 
Horton Washing Machines 
Vois Washing Machines 
Elibin Steel Kitchen Cabinets 
Smithway Hot Water Heaters 
Silent Sioux and Quick Heat Oil 
Circulating Heaters 
Winghouse, Clarion, Olympic 
Radios 

Leland Bros. . . . 
East Side Furniture 
Phone 5272 . . . 7th and Market 
Kirkland 

--- D ---

Dahl R A Furniture 
Dalen T D Inglewood Park 
Dalglity J D 1610-8th Ave W-Kirkland 
D'Alessandro A 715 N E 101st St-Kirkland 
D'Alessandro Eleanor 596-6th St Kirkland 
Dalympine Guy V 910 Market St-Kirkland 
Denton B J Juanita Point 
Dely F L Juanita 
Dembre Ed Kirkland 
Denenbauer G M Juanita 
Dennies Chas C 539-18th Ave W-Kirkland 
Denalis Ed Hatchery 1611 Market St-Kirkland 
Denielson E Kirkland 
Derra Women's Apparel Kirkland 
Dorrance M Ed Kirkland 

--- D ---

Davids S & 10 Store 
1st Ave Kirkland 

--- D ---

Kirkland - Redmond 

--- D ---

Davies W G Kirkland 
Davis Alanson Bewick 1040-8th St-Kirkland 
Davis Cuba Kirkland 
Davis G H Dr Redmond 
If No Answer Call 
Davis G H Dr Hospital Bldg Kirkland 
Accident Surgery and Fractures 
Davis Gerald G 808 Market St-Kirkland 
Davis Mark Northup 
Davis Owen K 
2nd Place S & 7th Ave S-Kirkland 
Davis Frank Juanita 
Dawson L F Kirkland 
Dawson R 638 Kirkland Ave-Kirkland 
Dawson Beach Inn Juanita 
Day Martiie H 790-2nd Pl S-Kirkland 
Day's Primrose Terrace N E 64th St-Kirkland 
Dean Ross 234-3rd Ave S-Kirkland 
Decker L A Redmond 
DeForest Taffe 216-6th Ave-Kirkland 
Dehart C F Juanita 
De Jong C Redmond 
Dempsey Gordon R Dr 
Office 121 Lake St S-Kirkland 
Residence Kenmore Hiway-Juanita 
Denny Park Juanita 
Denton Charles K Newcastle St-Kirkland 
Denton Donald Rose Hill-Kirkland 
Denton H B 120-7th Ave S-Kirkland 
Denton Russel K Rose Hill-Kirkland 
Desoto & Plymouth Redmond 
Devere R B Kirkland 
Devere Ray Jr 307-11th Ave W-Kirkland 
Dewey Claude F Juanita 
De Witt Marie Mrs Redmond 
Deyling J W Champayne Point 
Dickerman H M Juanita 
Dickerson R C Hollywood Rd-Kirkland 
Dickey U M Redmond 
Diesel Delivery 

--- D ---

East Side Electric 

--- D ---

Diesel Oil Sales Co. 
Dill A C Kirkland 
Dillman Frank 213-8th Ave-Kirkland 
Dinelli T K E Kirkland 
Dingwall Archie Lake Phone 
Dinner Bell Cafe Kirkland 
Dobbs Ralph 439-19th Ave-Kirkland 
Dodd D Mary Moor Farm Redmond 
Dodd W C Kirkland 
Doerchling William A 306 Waverly Kirkland 
Dodge & Plymouth Agency 

--- D ---

Welsh-Schmidt Motors Kirkland 

Dobert R A Redmond 
Donahue C A - Realsor Juanita 
Donald Bell Mrs N Newcastle-Kirkland 
Donaldson Ardaith B Kirkland 
Donaldson E H 1302 Market St-Kirkland 
Donari W W Houghton 
Donnelly J W Champayne Point 
Donohue R E Kirkland 

--- D ---

East Side Heating Service 
--- Lloyd Nicholas --- 

--- D ---

East Side Heating Service 
--- Lloyd Nicholas --- 

--- D ---

EAST SIDE HEATING SERVICE 
--- Lloyd Nicholas --- 

--- D ---

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 
OIL BURNERS 
HOT WATER TANKS 
OIL TANKS 
FLOOR FURNACES 
CIRCULATING HEATERS 
Installation, Service, 
Repair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don's Jewelry Store</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 6804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don's Redmond Tavern</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donut Hut Central W-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>5361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doran Fred Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>6595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorfman M F Rose Point</td>
<td></td>
<td>4107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrington Wm P 10711 N 52nd St-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>2106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty Vincent Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dial 8177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Carl Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>3098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Drug Store</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 8161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas W O Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dial 8162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow Dry Goods Store Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dial 8096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow George L Rose Point</td>
<td></td>
<td>3251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downes T E 715-2nd St S-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowrie George Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>3427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtownier Creamery</td>
<td>115 Lake St S-Kirkland</td>
<td>5686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Joseph H 426-6th Ave S-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle N C 9498-114th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>3978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain A Y 109 Lake Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>3841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain H E 1634-2nd St-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>2461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake G Robert 633-19th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>3137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drase L P 1977-3rd St S-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreweelow Kenneth R Dr</td>
<td>Office-Kirkland</td>
<td>5390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence 224 Lake St S-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>4131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumm C P 62nd N E-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>3981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreyden Martha J Miss 237-3rd Ave S-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>4852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducate Charles N Juanita</td>
<td></td>
<td>5839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley L K Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dial 7797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffey Charles Mrs Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dial 7432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukelow C W 658-14th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>5436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar Mamie Mrs Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dial 8223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncombe W G Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dial 7684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkle Slne W 230 Lake St S-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkle Stine W-Farm</td>
<td>Black top Ea of Newcastle-Kirkland</td>
<td>1722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Chas M 433-8th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>1787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn R L 544 Waverly Way-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>4061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunson Stanley E Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>2145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkee Eden St 792-2nd St S-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>5297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchocher P L Inglewood Park-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>3114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutcher J C Northup</td>
<td></td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwaninell J H Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>2043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Augusta Mrs 115-2nd St S-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>1803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagen Glenn 216-410th St S-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>5579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earls' Auto Parts</td>
<td>21 Central Way</td>
<td>5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earlywine J L Northup</td>
<td></td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East King County Credit Assn.</td>
<td>216 Bank Building Kirkland</td>
<td>3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman David P Mrs Juanita</td>
<td></td>
<td>2156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side Advertising Co.</td>
<td>Juanita Point-Kirkland</td>
<td>2083</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EAST SIDE MUSIC CENTER**

- Phonograph Records
- Musical Instruments
- Sheet Music
- Radios, Record Players
- Luggage

Phone 5481
105 Central Way ... Kirkland
ARNE OLSON, Proprietor

---

**New Chevrolet Cars & Trucks**

**REPAIRS**
For All Makes of Cars
... With our new building now complete, we can now offer you more floor space, more equipment, and more trained mechanics to give your car complete shop service.

---

**Chevrolet Sales and Service**
Genuine Chevrolet Parts and Accessories

---

**East Side Motor Co.**
109 Kirkland Ave... 5151

---

**East Side Music Center**
105 Central Way-Kirkland... 5481

---

**East Side Parcel Delivery Kirkland**
480

---

**East Side Petroleum Kirkland**
1221

---

**East Side Tire Service**
Kirkland City Limits & Redmond Hiway... 5566

---

**Elston K W Redmond**
Dial 7609

---

**Ebert H Frey Kirkland**
Dial 277

---

**Economy Accountant**
Kirkland Ave-Kirkland... 3083

---

**Eddy William 1610-2nd St-Kirkland**
Dial 2468

---

**Eddy Wm T Hollywood Rd-Juanita**
1335

---

**Edmonds Frank H Rose Point-Kirkland**
5237

---

**Eldridge Lenore Easy St-Juanita**
5293

---

**Edwards E O Lake Park-Kirkland**
5293

---

**Edwins Irving**
Lake Sammamish-Redmond... Dial 7894

---

**Eggers Leil K Redmond**
Dial 8468

---

**Ehret Anthony P 323-5th Ave W-Kirkland**
1372

---

**Eisemann Robert Bellevue Rd-Kirkland**
4742

---

**Eklund Lucile Redmond**
Dial 7546

---

**Elble Virginias 108th Ave N E-Kirkland**
3555

---

**Eldean Earl J 12th Ave N E-Kirkland**
531

---

**Eldean Ivar Lake Samm-Redmond**
7452

---

**Eldean James Redmond**
Dial 7830

---

**Elsfot Earnest C Redmond**
Dial 7693

---

**Ellen Odine Redmond**
Dial 7441
## Insulation of All Kinds
- Fire
- Life
- Automobile
- Truck
- Liability
- Casualty
- Theft
- Surety Bonds
- Accident & Health

## Real Estate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. V. Ferguson</td>
<td>5321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Automobile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass Specialty Co.</td>
<td>5321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Truck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass Specialty Co.</td>
<td>5321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## glass specialty Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass Specialty Co.</td>
<td>5321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Auto Glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass Specialty Co.</td>
<td>5321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Auto Glass Drive-In Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass Specialty Co.</td>
<td>5321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Telephone Directory

### Kirkland - Redmond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gardner William C Mrs Home Bakery</td>
<td>7451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrettson Dr J C Champayne Pt-Kirkland</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gash Fred Kirkland</td>
<td>5352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Earl W 605 E 101st St-Kirkland</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Edward A Kirkland</td>
<td>2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Irving 603-1st St-Kirkland</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates John P 919-1st St-Kirkland</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates S L 1111 Lake St-S Kirkland</td>
<td>7458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Grove Lake Sammamish</td>
<td>7458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Theatre Kirkland</td>
<td>7458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaudy Grace S Mrs Redmond</td>
<td>7792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geddis T R Kirkland</td>
<td>2714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Petroleum Corp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>8231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germann H E 461-2nd Ave S-Kirkland</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gessie A E Juanita.....</td>
<td>1153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles C B 221-5th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>4078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Tom Juanita.....</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson F M 239-9th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Woman L Juanita</td>
<td>1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian H Walker Lake St &amp; Central Way</td>
<td>4971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift &amp; Novelty Shop Redmond</td>
<td>8271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Dale Kirkland</td>
<td>7806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Frank L Capt 218 Market St-Kirkland</td>
<td>3291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildow E M Dr 611 Market St-Kirkland</td>
<td>4172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillett W W Kirkland</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Gar Kirkland</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Service Station Redmond</td>
<td>7535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilson John Mrs 241-6th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginnold C C 126-6th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>3646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gise L O Redmond</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisler Charles E Kirkland</td>
<td>2241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Specialty Co.</td>
<td>5321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn George R 1312-6th St-Kirkland</td>
<td>5262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Feed &amp; Garden Store</td>
<td>1421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Feed Mills Kirkland</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff M D Mrs Northrup</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Egg Poultry Ranch Redmond</td>
<td>7543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golofon Robert 317-11th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td>4636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodall F G Kirkland</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodlake Clyde Kirkland</td>
<td>3662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich Frank 6751-102nd Ave Kirkland</td>
<td>3528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin Esther 906-3rd St-Kirkland</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin Roy J 150-104th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin W E Capt Kirkland</td>
<td>1277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordinier Frances Mrs 124th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>4629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Gardens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse Houghton</td>
<td>5577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon P B Juanita.....</td>
<td>1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N E 70th St &amp; 130th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goring Cecil H Kirkland</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosselin G L Kenmore Hy Kirkland</td>
<td>3575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouge Lois Mrs Kirkland</td>
<td>881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Walter Redmond</td>
<td>7576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulette W J Lake Sammamish</td>
<td>7459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouy R B 322-200th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td>1482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grunder J C Mrs 1235 1st St-Kirkland</td>
<td>4032</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Green Funeral Home, Inc.

- Ambulance Service
- Phone 1551
CAR WASHING AND POLISHING

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES

Phone 5555

GROSS MOTORS SERVICE

Central and Lake ... Kirkland

COMPLETED ONE-STOP AUTO SERVICE

* REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
* RICHLAND GAS AND OIL
* LUBRICATION

AUTO SERVICE

* REPAIRS ON ALL RICHFIELD GAS AND OIL MAKES OF CARS

COMPLETE OVERHAUL

We carry a complete stock of Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories.

We Specialize in:

- Auto Painting and Body Work

"There's a Ford in Your Future!"

FORD SALES AND SERVICE

NEW AND USED CARS

REPAIRS...from the smallest job to a complete overhaul.

* Immediate Service
* Money-Saving Prices
* Factory-Trained Mechanics
* Modern Equipment

Genuine Ford Parts

HALLS MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE 1111 KIRKLAND
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harper M J Kirkland</td>
<td>3424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris A M Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Dale Lieut Lake Park</td>
<td>2108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Dorothy Mrs Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Harold W Kirkland</td>
<td>2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris J L Biktop &amp; Sheffield-Kirkland</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Harry</td>
<td>N E 60th &amp; 106th N E-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Walter B Kirkland</td>
<td>2708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrys Barber Shop</td>
<td>102 Kirkland Ave-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry's Market Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haritz George Mrs Juanita</td>
<td>3498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Robert Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 7498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart W E Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch Eugene</td>
<td>742 Lake St S-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch J A De Inglewood Park</td>
<td>3118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch Machine Works</td>
<td>742 Lake St S-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield Robert Mrs</td>
<td>6885-108th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausauer George L Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauvik Fixit Shop</td>
<td>312 Central Way-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Lloyd H Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 7486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne T A Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 7487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haycox Ralph</td>
<td>219-3rd Ave S-Siirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Arne Juanita</td>
<td>3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Gladys Mrs Juanita</td>
<td>2712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes C B Real Estate Office</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes C B Res-Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes L E 214-1st St-Kirkland</td>
<td>2480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood's Fuel</td>
<td>7th Ave S &amp; 5th St S-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Leo D</td>
<td>614- 10th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselel Calvin C Juanita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healy George Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 7402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton H G Inglewood Park-Kirkland</td>
<td>2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedger Berthold Kirkland</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedstrom Felix Kirkland</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heegard W C 624-16th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td>2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heglen Chester A Butler &amp; Sheffield-Kirkland</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hei Ernest Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 8217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidel L R 941-116th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinrich Paul E Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heins R C Juanita</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heins Albert 643-5th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helendorf and Nelson Inc</td>
<td>N E 60th &amp; 106th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helsel H G Inglewood Park-Kirkland</td>
<td>2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heglen Chester A Butler &amp; Sheffield-Kirkland</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hei Ernest Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 8217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidel L R 941-116th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinrich Paul E Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heins R C Juanita</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heins Albert 643-5th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helendorf and Nelson Inc</td>
<td>N E 60th &amp; 106th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holson Bruce Co</td>
<td>8th Ave S &amp; Lake St-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt C E 9724-104th N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>5791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm Geo W Boiling Kirkland</td>
<td>2237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm Louis L Juanita</td>
<td>4277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm Sigurd F Goldsmithroad-Kirkland</td>
<td>2206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmberg Arnold Kirkland</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmberg Gus Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Bud Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Edwin N E &amp; N E 53rd-Kirkland</td>
<td>1274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes J S 523-46th Ave S-Kirkland</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holsten Eleanor F</td>
<td>5213-110th Ave E N-E Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holsten Bruce Co</td>
<td>8th Ave S &amp; Lake St-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosenk A C Kirkland</td>
<td>5791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holstrop P Kirkland</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn &amp; Als Service</td>
<td>132 Lake Ave-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honsinger F N Juanita</td>
<td>5483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook C L 1704-8th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td>4487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooks Roy 7315-110th Pl N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Howard F Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 8122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn W F Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsley W N Juanita Point-Juanita</td>
<td>2083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hough Earl W Juanita</td>
<td>4246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton G F Hill-Kirkland</td>
<td>3488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton Grocery</td>
<td>W. E. Jones, Prop., Houghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housman T B 1329 Mkt St-Kirkland</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housesworth Virginia Kirkland</td>
<td>1411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Authority County of King</td>
<td>Stewart Heights Administration Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Authority of King</td>
<td>Stewart Heights Fire Dept (For Fire Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Terrace Nursery Kirkland</td>
<td>5796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson L L 224-110th Ave S-Kirkland</td>
<td>4237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes Julius Kirkland</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes Julius Kirkland</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes Julius Kirkland</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Agnes L Mrs</td>
<td>550-11th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Floyd, Carpenter</td>
<td>518-2nd St Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard E K Kirkland</td>
<td>3079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard E K Kirkland</td>
<td>3079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard E K Kirkland</td>
<td>3079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe George 502-4th St S-Kirkland</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe N E A Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 7601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell John E Lake St-Kirkland</td>
<td>2728</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HATCH MACHINE WORKS
WELDING
Electric and Acetylene
Truck Welding
Gas Portable for Rent

Machine Work
★ Repairs ★ Installation
★ Steel Fabrication

TANKS ... TRAILERS

PHONE KIRKLAND 1322
7th and Lake St. South ... Kirkland

Hatch Machine
Howell Lois 108th Ave N E-Kirkland ... 3519
Howie David 125th Ave N E-Kirkland ... 4554
Howie Hyla Mrs. Lake Park ... 3937
Howland Cora 146-5th Ave-Kirkland ... 452
Howland Marvin Kirkland ... 3836
Howland Paul 6093-100th N E-Kirkland ... 449
Houdt Ed H Newcastle-Kirkland ... 272
Hoyer Virgil B 723-4th St W-Kirkland ... 3176
Huber Fred 812-1st St-Kirkland ... 466
Huber H B 1079-5th St-Kirkland ... 2657

Hatch Machine
Hudson Agency
Leland Motors Kirkland ... 4800
Hudson's Boarding Kennel
Newcastle & Redmond Hiway-Kirkland ... 3091
Hudson Willard E
Newcastle & Redmond Hiway-Kirkland ... 3091
Huey A R Kirkland ... 265
Huey Fred Juanita ... 265
Huff R H Redmond ... Dial 7249
Huffine W B Mrs Market St-Kirkland ... 1657
Huffman Earl Redmond ... Dial 7283
Hughes A G Juanita ... 2391
Hughes L L Capt Kirkland ... 2766
Huglin W G Jack 780-2nd S Kirkland ... 7922
Hull Charles P Juanita ... 3722
Hulse William, Concrete — House Moving
644-18th Ave W-Kirkland ... 4122
Humphreys B J Kirkland ... 2292
Hunter M C Accountant Redmond ... Dial 8136

Hunt Motor Co.
454 Central Ave-Kirkland ... 5251
Huntington A H Kirkland Ave-Kirkland ... 4089
Hutcheson John C 314-10th Ave W-Kirkland ... 672
Hutchison James W 7668 N E 101-st Kirkland ... 4481
Hymmen C W Lake Park-Kirkland ... 3072

Ice, East Side Ice & Fuel Co.
7th Ave S & 5th St S-Kirkland ... 1301
Idylwood Park
Lake Sammamish Redmond ... Dial 7462
Ihlenfeldt A Juanita ... 2792
Ingersoll R H Redmond ... Dial 8055
Ingersoll W J Juanita ... 1157
Ingle Ralph Kirkland ... Dial 7577
Ireland Floyd Juanita ... 2888
Ireland Geo W Kirkland Gardens Kirkland ... Dial 8219
Irish A L Redmond ... Dial 8276
Irvin's Beauty Shoppe Kirkland ... 1713
Iveson L A Redmond ... Dial 7272
Jackson Henry Redmond ... 7932
Iveson Henry Redmond ... Dial 7272
Iverson Ingrid Juanita ... 4531
Ives Jesse Kirkland ... 2792
Ives L C 922-2nd St S-Kirkland ... 2037

Jack's Taxi
Redmond ... Dial 8400
Jackson A D H Kirkland ... 544
Jacobs H A Juanita ... 2148
Jacobsen Elmer Kirkland ... 2041
Jacobsen G J Mildred & Michigan-Kirkland ... 163
Jacobsen Gaylor Kirkland ... 2567
Jacobsen Henry L 724-19th Ave W-Kirkland ... 4891
Jacobs J G Kirkland ... 771
Jahn W F Jr 5026-110th Ave N E-Kirkland ... 3446
James C H Heating Contractor
1070-3rd St-Kirkland ... 2372
Jameson W S Juanita ... 2534
Jameson Mrs T Mrs
729-16th Ave W-Kirkland ... 2006
Jarvie Wayne Bothell Hiway-Kirkland ... 925
Jenkins Clyde 307-11th Ave W-Kirkland ... 4471
Jensen Elmer 441 Central Ave-Kirkland ... 2817
Jensen Haakon Little Finn Hill-Juanita ... 2716
Jensen Jess Kirkland ... 2390
Jensen Nels 1342-3rd St-Kirkland ... 782
Jensen Ronald O Kirkland ... 5389
Jenison V F Idylwood Kirkland ... 4239
Jewell Clarence E 637-5th Ave-Kirkland ... 972
Jewell Emmett 615-11th Ave-Kirkland ... 4296
Jewett W E 126-127th Ave N E-Kirkland ... 180
Jesk Joe Mrs Kirkland ... 3474
Johnsen G W 236-8th Ave-Kirkland ... 4889
Johnsen Gerhard 124-14th Ave-Kirkland ... 3786
Johnsen John L Kirkland ... Dial 7507
Johnsen L C Lakeshore Court-Kirkland ... 4637
Johnsen Ronald O Kirkland ... 7711
Johnsen Axella Redmond ... Dial 7741
Johnson Chas W Jr — Arty
337-2nd Ave S-Kirkland ... 4656
Johnson Clara Wylie Mrs Juanita ... 3576
Johnson C G Juanita ... 3499
Johnson Clifford M 175-16th Ave-Kirkland ... 5632
Johnson Dorothy Redmond ... Dial 7482
Johnson Douglass Goldsmith Rd-Kirkland ... 3209
Johnson E P Redmond ... Dial 7741
Johnson Eddie 120-3rd Ave-Kirkland ... 756
Johnson E A Everest Bldg-Kirkland ... 2501
Johnson Elvin 5th Ave W-Kirkland ... 3937
Johnson Emil 7131-110th Ave N E-Kirkland ... 179
Johnson Ernest B Redmond ... Dial 8092
Johnson Frank E Redmond ... Dial 8237
Johnson Glenn E 910-2nd St-Kirkland ... 3021
Johnson Glenn M 623-13th Ave W-Kirkland ... 4168
Johnson Herman M Kirkland ... 5779
Johnson Howard B 703-2nd St S-Kirkland ... 387
Johnson Jerry Redmond ... Dial 8347
Johnson Joe Juanita ... 579
Johnson LeRoy 615-11th Ave W-Kirkland ... 2501
Johnson Marcus Ariel Houghton ... 5757
Johnson Mark Redmond ... Dial 7917
Johnson Morton A Office-Kirkland ... 4631
Johnson Nicklaus Contractors
1074-2nd St S Kirkland ... 381
Johnson Myron 6508-103rd N E-Kirkland ... 5785
Johnson N J Redmond ... Dial 7989
Johnson-Nicklaus Contractors
Ariel Johnson Houghton ... 5757
Joe Nicklaus Houghton ... 1638

Johnson - Nicklaus General Contractors
P. O. Box 369 . . . Houghton

JUANITA ELECTRIC and HARDWARE
Across From Art's Food Center at Juanita Intersection

★ Appliances ★
★ Fishing and Hunting Supplies ★
★ Pliocote Paints ★

PHONE 5 6 2 2
Juanita Plumbing and Heating
Juanita Intersection
★ Pumps and Water Systems
★ Plumbing Contracting
★ Emergency Calls Handled Quickly

Phone 5131
Res. Phone 2533

THE STORES of BETTER VALUES

Kimball's
Men's and Boys' Wear
107 Lake Street South ... Phone 1771

Kimball's
Women's, Girls, Infant's Wear
NEXT TO KIRKLAND POST OFFICE ... PHONE 1777

Kemp's
Telephone DIRECTORY
Kirkland - Redmond

Kemp's Sunny Brook Farm
76th Pl N E Kirkland

Kendall George
142-6th Ave Kirkland

Kendall Young
229-3rd Ave S Kirkland

Kennedy B E Kirkland

Kennedy Lawrence Mrs
Juanita 3512

Kennedy L H Painter

Kens Mobil Service
502 Mkt St Kirkland

Kent D 716-4th St Kirkland

Kent Leo Redmond

Kenyon Myron A

Kenwood L L 714-1st St Kirkland

Kessel William Kirkland

Kessler A New-Kirkland

Keos John S
637-11th Ave & 76th St Kirkland

Kiddor P P 11716 N E 70th St Kirkland

Kedrick Eugene D Kirkland

Kellion W E Kirkland

Kimball A R
116th Ave N E & 70th Pl Kirkland

Kimball's, Inc.
Men's and Boys' Store 107 Lake St S
Women's and Girl's Wear P O Row

Kimmele John W 219-4th Ave W Kirkland

Kincade David Redmond

Klauder G M 406-2nd Ave S Kirkland

King Albert A Lawyer Bank Bldg Kirkland

King & King Lawyers
203 Bank Bldg Kirkland

Residence 702-2nd St S Kirkland

King D Clair Kirkland

King Lowell 310-5th Ave W Kirkland

King Mary M Lawyer Bank Bldg Kirkland

King County Housing Authority

King County Shops Redmond

Kingston J W Redmond

Kinnear Nellie Mrs 220 Waverly Kirkland

Kirkland A H

Kirkland Auto Parts

Kirkland Boat House

Kirkland Cash Feed Store

Kirkland Civic Center

Kirkland Bowling Alley

Kirkland Building

Kirkland Chamber of Commerce

Kirkland Animal Hospital

Kirkland Auto Rebuild

Kirkland Auto Parts Kirkland

Kirkland Boat House

Kirkland Civic Center

Kirkland Bowling Alley

Kirkland Cash Feed Store

Kirkland Chamber of Commerce

New and Used Auto and Truck Parts...
★ Welding
★ Machine Work
★ Metal Band Sawing
★ Towing Service
★ Crankshaft Grinding

Kirkland Auto Parts

PHONE 196
426 14th Ave. West
One Block West of Market at 14th

HAROLD A. RECUS, Proprietor

KIRKLAND BOAT HOUSE
★ Authorized Evinrude Dealers
★ Boats and Outboard Motors for Rent by Hour or Day

PHONE KIRKLAND 1041
225 Lake St. South ... Kirkland
KIRKLAND
BOWLING ALLEYS

8 ALLIES — NO POSTS

Open Bowling

At All Times

BOWL FOR FUN
AND GOOD HEALTH

OPEN 12 NOON
TO MIDNIGHT DAILY

PHONE

4366

DO YOU NEED
LAUNDRY
SERVICE?

IF YOU DO . . . CALL

KIRKLAND
LAUNDRY

((One Block South of Ferry Dock)

"Bundles of Satisfaction"

DELIVERY
SERVICE

PHONE

501

Kirkland, City Of
Kirkland - Redmond

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Kirkland Hospital
220 Kirkland Ave-Kirkland. .1001
Kirkland Insurance Agency, Inc.
103 Lake St-Kirkland. .4757
Kirkland Laundy
501
Kirkland Masonic Temple Kirkland
631
Kirkland Pharmacy
1101
Kirkland Plumbing & Heating Co.
Kirkland
341
Kirkland Publishing Co.
Publishers of East Side Journal Kirkland. .5050
Kirkland Radio & Appliance
Central Way & 1st-Kirkland
347
Kirkland Real Estate
Office 103 Lake St S-Kirkland
4721
G. M. Kinder 400 2nd Ave S-Kirkland
4651
Kirkland Roofing Co.
Kirkland
2257
Kirkland Sales & Service Depot
109 Central Way-Kirkland
1591
Kirkland Sand & Gravel Co.
Kirkland
591
Kirkland Sea Foods
123 Kirkland Ave-Kirkland
4781

KIRKLAND RADIO
AND APPLIANCE
STORE

★ Radio Repairing
★ Full Line of
Appliances

PHONE KIRKLAND

347

New Gateway Bldg., Kirkland

KIRKLAND
REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

G. M. Kinder
Proprietor

New Office Location
103 Lake Street South
(Next to Rex Drug Store)

PHONE

KIRKLAND

4721

Laan John Kirkland
659
La Barr O E 316-7th Ave W-Kirkland
1211
LaBrie Lester Redmond
3742
Lacy J L Juanita
1986
Laird Bill Redmond
5042
Lake Lodge Gift House The
728 Lake St S-Kirkland
3372
Lake Lodge The 728 Lake St S-Kirkland
3371
Lake Lumber Co.
5808 Lake Wash Blvd
5885

- L -
KIRKLAND

SHEET METAL
SHOP

— MATERIAL NOW AVAILABLE —

Free Estimates on Floor Furnaces — Runs Gutters — Down Spouts Kitchen Work and General Sheet Metal Work

15 Central Street
Kirkland

PHONE 4881

KRAFFT

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Domestic & Commercial
★ APARTMENTS ★ TAVERNS ★ DAIRES ★ LOCKERS ★ FLORISTS ★ MARKETS ★ GROCERS ★ HOMES

Phone 4911
★ L. J. KRAFFT ★

Lake Park Service Station
Grocery Finn Hill 3466
Lake Sammamish Sanitarium and Rest Home Redmond Dial 5489
Lakeside Cleaners Kirkland 851
Lakeside Hardware Kirkland 2050
Lakeside Linoleum Shop
7th & Market-Kirkland 5871
Lakeside Sheet Metal Shop Bellevue Hiway-Kirkland 4788
Lakeside Sporting Goods Kirkland Ave-Kirkland 62
Lakeside Super Market Redmond Dial 8282
Lake Shore Clinic
Kenneth B. Drewelow, MD Surgery and General Medicine 121 Lake St S-Kirkland 5300
Gordon R. Dempsey, MD Obstetrics and Diseases of Women & Children 121 Lake St S-Kirkland 5300
E. C. Shuler, DMD Dentistry 121 Lake St S-Kirkland 5300
Lake Washington Shipyards Houghton 3400
Lake Washington School District No. 414 Administration Offices Kirkland 4211
Automotive Training Shop Kirkland 1586
Bus Garage Redmond Dial 7342
Central Grade School Kirkland 231
College Grade School Kirkland 4831
Juanita Grade School Kirkland 4891
Lake Washington Senior High Kirkland 3221
Lake Washington Junior High Kirkland 3221
Lakeview Nursery Kirkland 5796
Redmond Grade School Redmond Dial 7341
Rose Hill Grade School Kirkland 4841
Vocational Shops Kirkland 3711
Lakeview Terrace Nursery Kirkland 3588
Lambert C L Juanita 2700
Lambert E D Juanita 4877
Lambert W B Lake Park-Kirkland 1311
Lampton A Redmond Dial 7386
Lampton Newhall Northrup Road-Kirkland 1458
La Montagne Geo 801-1st St-Kirkland 2846
Lamperti A V Mrs Redmond Dial 7512
Lamperti Roy Redmond Dial 7317
Landre W Kirkland 3936
Landeen A V Redmond Dial 7687
Landry George 720-2nd pl S-Kirkland 3550
Landrave John Redmond Dial 7543
Lang George W Kirkland 1050
Langford Larkin J Kirkland 3421
Langlois B G 801-18th Ave W-Kirkland 2311
Langlois Richard G Juanita 1389
Lankbury C 1013-1st St-Kirkland 3586
Lanning J Clair 8559-10th Ave N E-Kirkland 5520
Lanning W H Redmond 1506
Larkin E M Kirkland 385
Larkin Ten Cent Store Redmond Dial 8321
Larsen Adolph J Kirkland 444
Larsen Conrad Mrs Juanita 2713

LUMBER
FOR EVERY TYPE JOB
FULL LINE OF NATIONALLY-FAMOUS DUTCH-BOY PAINTS
Phone 5885

THE LAKE LUMBER CO.
HOUGHTON

LUMBER CO.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Kirkland - Redmond

- M -

MacDonald & Brown
Signal Service Juanita

MacDonald Don N 2070 Market St-Kirkland
MacDonald Duncan Langdon Road-Juanita
MacDonald Louise Langdon Road-Juanita

MacDougall's Electric Center
Kirkland

Mac J J 10th Ave N E-Kirkland
MacKenzie D Kirkland
MacKenzie M 1347-6th St-Kirkland
MacKinnon Hugh Kirkland
Mack T W 800-3rd St-Kirkland

Mac's Garage Kirkland

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Kirkland - Redmond

Mac's Home Service Juanita
Madden J L Kirkland
Madison Allen E Kirkland
Madison J 225-6th Ave-Kirkland
Magnuson Alford Redmond
Magnuson Earl W Langdon Road-Juanita
Magnusen Fred N E 90th St-Kirkland
Magnusen T W Redmond
Magnuson A Redmond
Magnuson Axel 236-6th Ave-Kirkland
Makela Henry 732-2nd PI S-Kirkland
Manns Ruth Mrs Kirkland
Manning Roland B 118th Ave N E-Kirkland
Manning R W Juanita
Manthey M W Juanita
Mayville C 415-14th Ave W-Kirkland
Maple Grove Poultry Farm Kirkland
Maple Grove Tavern Juanita
Marcers Jane Mrs S Sheldon-Kirkland
Markey Roy Redmond
Market St. Plumbing & Heating
Kirkland

Marlatt Maude Juanita
Marlatt G S Juanita
Marsh Jerry 404-11th W-Kirkland
Marsh L S Kirkland
Marsh Phil 136-3rd Ave-Kirkland
Martin Hary Redmond
Martin Earl Juanita
Martin Elmer Redmond
Martin George B Redmond
Martin John H Bulldoser
Martin L D Kirkland
Martin L G Redmond
Martin Lester M Juanita
Martin Sid 7600-110th N E-Kirkland

Martin's Taxi Kirkland

Martinson Chris W Redmond
Marty's Market Juanita
Maruaka James C 600-14th Ave W-Kirkland
Marymoot Farm Redmond
Mason H Kirkland
Mason I W Dr Redmond
Mason Roy L Gravel Pit-Kirkland
Mason Sidney E 131-3rd Ave N E-Kirkland

Master-Clean

Tth Ave & Market-Kirkland
Matheson G Russell Kirkland
Mathews Claude Redmond
Mathews Clifford Market St-Kirkland
Mathewson A R Kirkland
Mathewson Don W Kirkland
Mathias A G Juanita
Mathias John E Houghton
Mattila Elmer Juanita
Mason Grace Juanita
Mason Jose Juanita
Mason R E 762 N E 101st St-Kirkland
Matsen James Kirkland
Mayer Geo D Virginia St-Kirkland
Mayhew Ralph 504-14th Ave W-Kirkland
McArthur Robert H Kirkland

Lee's SHOE SERVICE

featuring...

Invisible Half-Soling

“A Complete Service From Dainty Women’s Shoes to Husky Loggers’ Boots”

CLEANING – DYING

ORTHOPEDIC – GOLF AND BOWLING SHOES RENEWED

Complete Line of Laces, Polishes, and Other Shoe Accessories

Phone 481

114 Lake Street South

FOR

Distinctive Dry Cleaning Service

Phone 851
Free Pick-Up and Delivery

LAKESIDE CLEANERS

New Building – South Lake Street

Phone Kirkland 851...

In Lakeside District, Seattle, Mercer Island, and Bothell Phone Enterprise 9281.
(No Toll)

LEWIS OIL CO.

REDMOND, WASH.
McAuliffe James P
6024-108th Ave N E-Kirkland...
McBride Harold
Kirkland Goldsmith Road-Kirkland... Dial 8213
McBurns J Kirkland...
McClintick Charles H
108-1st Ave W-Kirkland...
McClintick Eleanor Mrs Kirkland...
McConnell Sylvia 1600 Market St-Kirkland...
McCellar Virginia 519-11th Ave W-Kirkland...
McCoirle H C Dr Redmond...
McCorkle Veterinary Hospital
Redmond... Dial 7376
McCormick Marmie Mrs
800-108th Ave Kirkland...
McCracken Ollie B Juanita 5331
McCracken W F Redmond...
McCravy F E 180th & 6th Ave-Kirkland...
McCory John A Cedermark-Kirkland...
McCurry Kathryn N E 124th St-Kirkland...
Mccutcheon Mabel 13860-100th N E-Juanita...
McDaniels C M Kirkland...
McDaniels E J Mrs Langdon Road-Kirkland...
McDermott Evelyn Mrs Juanita...
McDonald’s Associated Service Kirkland...
McDonald Bryan Kirkland...
McDonald F J 112th Ave N E-Kirkland...
McDonald H D Penny Park-Kirkland...
McDonald M H Kirkland...
McEasheh H F Kirkland...
McEvans John 352-4th Ave S-Kirkland...
McEvoy Alice 216-7th Ave W-Kirkland...
McEvoy J P Rose Point...
McEvoy Lumber Co. Kirkland...
J. P. McEvoy, Residence Kirkland...
McFarland Lloyd 135-9th Ave-Kirkland...
McGuire M A 322-8th Ave W-Kirkland...
McHesie E L Kirkland...
McHargy Frank 247-7th Ave W-Kirkland...
McInnes Fred H 652-9th Ave-Kirkland...
McInray J R Rose Point...
McIvor D L Kirkland...
McKenna H Lake Park...
McKibben H E C Dr Office 237 Lake St S-Kirkland...
McKinstry Gordon Kirkland...
McLaughlin Bert J 439-6th Ave W-Kirkland...
McLaughlin Bertha Mrs
409-7th Ave W-Kirkland...
McLaughlin Mrs M J Juanita...
McLeod George Fall City Redmond...
McMurtry J Juanita...
McNair H M Redmond...
McNamer H C 618-18th Ave W-Kirkland...
McPherson Gordon 102-1st St S-Kirkland...
McPoland George Kirkland...
McSparron Archie Redmond...
McWhirter E J Mrs Redmond...
Meacham Essie Mrs Redmond...
Meadowdale Farm Juanita-Woodinville Hiway-Kirkland...
Meikleman S P Comdr Hollywood Road-Kirkland...
Meir Ernest Gravel Pit Road-Kirkland...
Meister A C Mrs 801-14th Ave W-Kirkland...
Melia Mark 503 Market St-Kirkland...
Mempa Rah P 713-2nd Pl S-Kirkland...
Menard A J Kirkland...
Merrill Claude Kirkland...
Merrill Clyde L Kirkland...
Miskowski Frank Kirkland...
Metal Crafters Inc
10800 N E 68th St-Kirkland...
Metcalf E C Mrs Redmond...
Mesinger Robert Goldsmith Road-Kirkland...
Harold O. Meyer Well Drilling Houghton...
Meyers Geo H 1224-2nd St-Kirkland...
Mickelson M Juanita...
Middlemas George Kirkland...
Midway Tavern Kirkland...
Miles A E 7 Everett Bldg-Kirkland...
Miles Studio, Photography E. A. Johnson 111 Lake St S-Kirkland...
Miles Thomas C 101st & 148th N E-Kirkland...
Miles Wm G Lake Park...
Miller Clyde C 120-12th Ave-Kirkland...
Miller Blaine H 1900-3rd St-Kirkland...
Miller C C Juanita...
Miller Clair H Clair 128 Waverly-Kirkland...
Miller T E Welldrilling & Pump Sales
1940 Ave E Kirkland...
Mills Effie C Mrs. 420-10th Ave-Kirkland...
Miller Electric Redmond Dial 8040
Miller Emory L Redmond Dial 7468
Miller Fred E Redmond...
Miller James R Juanita...
Miller John L 136-13th Ave-Kirkland...
Miller Lehr Inglewood Park...
Miller Leota B Kirkland...
Miller May Mrs 101 Seattle Ave-Kirkland...
Miller Roy E 716-2nd St-Kirkland...
Miller W K Finn Hill-Kirkland...
Miller William H Redmond Dial 8198
Mills Fam M Juanita...
Milton V E 5th Ave W-Kirkland...
Mitchell R W Juanita...
Mitchell Cabinet Shop 213 Kirkland Ave-Kirkland...
Mobile Service Station 301 Kirkland Ave-Kirkland...
Mock Hunter Donald St-Kirkland...
Moehring Donald 1506-3rd St-Kirkland...
Moen Ed Kirkland...
Moen H K Northrup...
Moen L O Rose Point-Kirkland...
Monds Ray C 632-14th Pl-Kirkland...
Montgomery Norman 19th Ave & 6th St-Kirkland...
Montetix Homer 1933-3rd Pl-St-Kirkland...
Moore Clarence Kirkland...
Moore Bert A Juanita...
Morehead Emenda S Redmond Dial 7698
Moran Paul F Denny Park...
Mores Gary Kirkland...
Mores Gary Kirkland...
Morys Auction House Redmond Dial 7247
Morgan Charles O 6530-102nd N E-Kirkland...
Littlefield Electric 108 KIRKLAND AVENUE
Immediate Service on Emergency Calls
* Licensed Electrician
* Electrical Appliances
* Repair on all kinds of Small Appliances
PHONE KIRKLAND 4900
RACKER SERVICE
Official AAA Towing Service
General Repairing
PHONE KIRKLAND 2800
MAC’S GARAGE
ON REDMOND HIGHWAY
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Kirkland - Redmond

- Appliance Service

OIL BURNER SERVICE.

• MOTOR REWINDING.

LICENSED and BONDED

• APPLIANCE MAINTENANCE.

Miles Studio

PHONE 2501 ... KIRKLAND

Appliances
FOR THE MODERN HOME

* LICENSED and BONDED ELECTRICIAN.
* APPLIANCE REWINDING.
* OIL BURNER SERVICE.

Phone Dial 8040

Miller Electric Co.

Redmond, Wash.
Phone Kirkland 3100

PIGEON FEED AND FUEL
New Building — Corner of Second and Central...Kirkland
Phone 2442

★ Alber's Feeds
★ Sperry's Farm-Tested Feeds
★ Coal
★ Presto-Logs
CHET TAYLOR, Prop.

Kirkland - Redmond

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Raines B Thomas J Juanita...218
Rainey Harvey Big Contractor...Kirkland...2186
Rainow E B Wash & Ya St-Kirkland...1525
Ralph's Food Store Kirkland...941
Ramin Ellis H Lago Drive-Kirkland...741
Ramin Hans E 210-2nd Ave S-Kirkland...3148
Ramquist R T P.O. Office 100 Kirkland Ave-Kirkland...4811
If no answer call Residence 124th Ave N E-Kirkland 741
Randel S J 444-13th Ave W-Kirkland...2402
Randel Clara Mrs Houghton...5762
Randlett W G 402-10th Ave W-Kirkland...1879
Rasman Fred 6700-104th Ave N E-Kirkland...5792
Rasmussen Myrtle Mrs 127-8th Ave Kirkland...2406
Rasmussen P E E 8990-100th Ave N E-Kirkland...3711
Rauenberg A A Denny Park...3528
Rauenberg A T Denny Park...5512
Ray Walter 1826-1st St-Kirkland...1088
Reehlhuin Carl S 5-15th Ave W-Kirkland...682
Reesor H E Kirkland...349
Reesor Harold 428-14th Ave W-Kirkland...188
Reesor L E 300-15th Ave-Kirkland...4972
Reesor M 1402-10th Ave N E-Kirkland...177
Redmond Appliance Co. Redmond...Dial 7731
Redmond Auto Wrecking Redmond...Dial 8976
Redmond Beauty Parlor Redmond...Dial 8037
Redmond Blacksmith Shop Redmond...Dial 7375
Redmond Cafe Redmond...Dial 7311
Redmond Cash Market Redmond...Dial 8181
Redmond Development Co. Redmond Office...Dial 6032
Redmond Drug Redmond...Dial 7201
Redmond Dry Cleaners Redmond...Dial 8281
Redmond Fuel Co. J. Smith, Prop Redmond...Dial 8431
Redmond Furniture Redmond...Dial 7731
Redmond Golf Links Redmond...Dial 7777
Redmond Gun Club Redmond...Dial 7240
Redmond Hardware Redmond...Dial 7261
Redmond Home Bakery Redmond...Dial 8368
Redmond Hotel Redmond...Dial 7261
Redmond Lumber Co. Redmond...Dial 8171
Redmond Motor Sales Redmond...Dial 7211
Redmond Printing Co Redmond...Dial 8031
Redmond Recorder Redmond...Dial 8311
Redmond Realty Redmond...Dial 7411
Redmond Riding Stables Redmond...Dial 7574

Redmond Town of
Town Clerk...Dial 7628
Water Collector...Dial 7628
Town Treasurer...Dial 7628
Justice of the Peace...Dial 7628
Fire Chief...Dial 7628
Assistant Fire Chief...Dial 7301
Redmond Trading Co Redmond...Dial 7231
Redmond Trucking Co Redmond...Dial 7914

Redmond Turkey Farm
T. L. Brown, Prop. Redmond...Dial 74715
Redmond Welding Shop Redmond...Dial 7643

Reed Betty S
Sister St & 75th Pl N E-Kirkland...2910
Reed Charles J 413-4th Ave-Kirkland...2491
Reed Grace Mrs Kirkland...4971
Reed J D 122nd Ave N E-Kirkland...559
Reed L Kelsey
Sister St & 75th Pl N E-Kirkland...3921
Reed Leo B Redmond...Dial 7521
Reed Wynn Sheffield St-Kirkland...2339
Reeds Service Station Juanita...3981
Rees H W Redmond...Dial 7893
Rees J B 1003-3rd St-Kirkland...801

Refrigeration Sales & Service
W. H. Shook 2 Central Way-Kirkland...5665

Refrigeration Service
Lloyd Kraft 318-2nd St S-Kirkland...4911
Lloyd Wm A Redmond...Dial 7580
Reifkynder W W Gravel Pit Road-Kirkland...399
Reiner B Juanita...216
Reistar Torgils Juanita...1196
Reisa J S 34-l4th Ave S-Kirkland...357
Remmen Conrad Kirkland...1093
Reick George 519 Lake St S-Kirkland...1042
Reick P M 188-2nd St S-Kirkland...342
Reuter Ida 114th Ave N E-Kirkland...545

Rex Drug Store Kirkland...1021
C. B. Halverson
Reynolds B B Kirkland...2120
Reynolds Clem J 146-7th Ave-Kirkland...2787
Reynolds Harlan C Rose Point...1846
Reynolds John N Juanita...3689
Reinhander A 909-6th St-Kirkland...4291
Rhodes Hattie Kirkland...2036
Rhodes Claire 627-8th Ave-Kirkland...2418
Rice T M 569-14th W-Kirkland...3825
Richards A L 202 Market St-Kirkland...4177
Richards J B 809-14th Ave W-Kirkland...3202
Richardson E W Redmond...Dial 7573
Richardson Ronald W Kirkland...413

Richfield Oil Corporation
Kirkland...1221
Richfield Service Station Redmond...Dial 8031
Richfield Super Service Station 112 Central Way-Kirkland...5555

Quality Foods & Meats
At Real Savings
Bud's REDMOND CASH MARKET
PHONE 8181... REDMOND
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

For Dependable Service

See The

Redmond Development Company

- A. C. PUTNAM -

PHONE 8032

Kirkland - Redmond

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Ristow Charles F 1216-1st St-Kirkland... 3961
Roach R E Rev Redmond... Dial 7445
Roberts Harry 1291 Market St-Kirkland... 186
Robinson Helen W Lk Sammamish... Dial 7680
Rockefeller C A Rose Point-Kirkland... 3771
Rockwell Howard 212-3rd St S-Kirkland... 3987
Rockwell K L Kirkland... 686
Roden Harry Redmond... Dial 8245
Rodgers Earl Kirkland... 312
Rodman W B Kirkland... Dial 7662
Rodway E O 7th Ave-Arkirkland... 3485
Rogers C L Kirkland... 3082
Rogers Glenn Kirkland... 3462

Rogers Realty

115 Central Way-Kirkland...
If no answer call...
3462

Rohrbacker E J Mrs Lake Sammamish... Dial 7461
Roll John H 120th Ave N E-Kirkland... 1809
Ronger B E Kirkland...
3459
Ronnin Bert Kirkland...
312

Rose Hill Cement Products

112th & 97th N E-Kirkland...
205
Rose Hill Fuel Kirkland Ave-Arkirkland...
62
Rose Hill Grocery Kirkland...
9431
Rose Hill Presbyterian Church Kirkland...
185
Rose L I 550 Lake St S-Kirkland...
1332
Rose O E 229-10th Ave-A Kirkland...
377
Rosford Olaf Redmond...
1089
Rosford Ralph Redmond...
3128
Rosin Apartments 219 Lake St S-Kirkland...
1041
Rosin Charles Kirkland...
317
Rosin Frank W 219 Lake St S-Kirkland...
1041
Ross Edward A Poultry Buyer Juanita...
1306
Ross H W 710-1st St-Kirkland...
462
Rotter Joseph A Kirkland...
3967
Rowe Grover L Houghton...
2307
Roy Maurice A Kirkland...
2704
Roy C M 118-180th Ave-Arkirkland...
1082
Roy's Cafe & Cabins Juanita...
1131
Roy's Market Juanita...
1156
Ruckie F H Brickmason Kirkland...
1935
Rudd John N Newcastle-Kirkland...
3062
Rude N E 102nd N E 68th Pl-Kirkland...
1578
Rudolph A L 243 Lake Ave W-Kirkland...
4692
Rudolph Margaret Mrs 6068-108th Ave N E-Kirkland...
4987
Ruelle H W Juanita...
3341

Rug & Upholstery Cleaners

Master-Clean Kirkland...
3911
Rusch Bruno Redmond...
Dial 7493
Rusche Steve Mink Ranch Redmond...
Dial 7608
Russell Frank H 340-48th Ave W-Kirkland...
9245
Russell Pierce Mrs 403-48th Ave W-Kirkland...
4157
Russell R P Dempy Kirkland...
3237
Russell Thelma Mrs Redmond...
Dial 7976
Rutledge Fred Juanita...
1713
Ryan R J Father 314-6th Ave-Kirkland...
2691
Rydeen Randall E 144th St-Kirkland...
2144
Ryther A C Juanita...
1078

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

FARM, HOME AND COMMERCIAL SERVICE.

PHONE 1221

RICHFIELD OIL COMPANY

South Lake Street... Kirkland

W. A. CHAMNESS,
Agent

When you go out to eat...
STOP AT ROY'S

Featuring...
Steaks and Chicken
Super-Duper Hamburgers

REDMOND FUEL

Jay Smith, Proprietor

WOOD AND COAL

PHONE DIAL 8431
If No Answer Call 7690 REDMOND

Kirkland - Redmond

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

St. Edwards Seminary Kenmore...
1431
Sabo I A Juanita...
3482
Sachs J H 1004-3rd St S-Kirkland...
2527
Sachs Leigh 237-7th Ave W-Kirkland...
2336
Sadler L E Redmond...
10812
Sahlstrom Frits B Redmond...
7783

Sala Anna
Newcastle & Redmond Hiway-Kirkland...
1097
Sala Chas S Newcastle-Kirkland...
1094
Sala W E Wood Michigan & Virgil Kirkland...
4624
Salgaver T L Lake Park...
2834
Salmon Chas Kirkland...
582

Sammamish Valley News

Redmond... Dial 8091
Sammons Norman 551-14th Ave W-Kirkland...
5287
Sampton Charles 246 Mkt St-Kirkland...
2397
Sampton Judy 125-9th Ave-Kirkland...
2432

Sand & Gravel Co. Kirkland...
591
Sand and Gravel Redmond...
Dial 7750
Sand Donald Juanita Pk Hiway-Juanita...
4874
Sand Louis Kirkland...
Dial 7454
Sandall O R Hudson Beach-Juanita...
4878
Sanders Dairy Farm Redmond...
Dial 7381
Sanders Poultry & Produce Farm Redmond...
7385

Sands Lumber Co. Kirkland...
2511
Sargeant Claude A Redmond...
Dial 7685
Sarver's Market 1231 Market St-Kirkland...
1306
Saunders Allen B Redmond...
Dial 7613
Saunders W E 633-7th Ave W-Kirkland...
2867
Saxauser Fred W 7245-110th Ave N E-Kirkland...
176
Scavella Joe 713-5th St S-Kirkland...
5336
Schea Clemons O Kirkland...
1978
Schade John 1835-3rd St-Kirkland...
3867
Schafer Barmy 241 Lake Ave W-Kirkland...
1747
Schaller L F Mrs Redmond...
Dial 8127
Scheil Lcy 2nd Ave & 6th St-Kirkland...
1278
Schindele J D Kirkland...
Dial 7677
Schlough George

Kirkland Ave & 122nd Ave N E-Kirkland...
1402
Schmidt G A 610-13th Ave W-Kirkland...
1487
Schmidt Ray H 1304-2nd St-Kirkland...
306
Schnabel George E Kirkland...
2077

Schnelljer Carl A Veterinary

Office 10647 Kirkland Way-Kirkland...
3518
Res Kirkland Ave & Slater St-Kirkland...
6082
Schneider Harris H Kirkland...
946
Schodde Fred 6328-110th Pl-Kirkland...
2239
Schoen Eimer R Inglewood Park...
658
Schoen F R Mrs Inglewood Park...
657
Schoen George F Deny Park...
658
Schoedler R R Dr Office-Kirkland...
3030
Residence Kirkland...
3113
Schutz Charles 232-9th Ave-Kirkland...
4937
Schumacher Martin E 738-2nd Pl S-Kirkland...
3657
Schuman R J Kirkland...
3384
Schwarz R C 235 Lake Ave W-Kirkland...
797
Schwendt John Juanita...
3395
## TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

### Kirkland - Redmond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scollard Maurice</td>
<td>Rose Point-Kirkland</td>
<td>8987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott C A</td>
<td>141-9th Ave- Kirkland</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott C W</td>
<td>Juanita</td>
<td>5344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff St &amp; Kirkland</td>
<td>Ave-Auburn</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Kemp Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott L E</td>
<td>Juanita</td>
<td>5384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Richard L</td>
<td>7319-111th Fi N E-Kirkland</td>
<td>4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott W H</td>
<td>146th Ave N E &amp; N E 31st-Kirkland</td>
<td>3770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott W J</td>
<td>Virginia St &amp; Washington St-Kirkland</td>
<td>1523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaplanes, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears Roebuck &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South Lake Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seaplanes, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears Roebuck &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Complete News Coverage

- Arco Paints For
- Industry
- With
- Supplies
- Magnetite Paint Co.
- Show Card Colors
- Artistic Supplies
- Phone Dial 3091

### Sands Lumber Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sands Lumber Co.</td>
<td>South Lake Avenue ... Phone 2511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job Printing

- Of All Kinds

### Phone Dial 3091

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Dial 3091</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Complete News Coverage

- Redmond and Valley Communities
- trembling tones

### PAINT WITH

- BISHOP-CONKLIN

### Nationally - Advertised

- Something New in Paint

### We Also Carry

- A Full Line Of

### Preservative West-Craft Paint Products

- Arco Paints For Industry

### Wallpapers

- All the Most Modern Styles By
  - BURG WALLCREST
  - LENNON

### Miscellaneous Supplies

- WAXES
- CLEANERS
- BRUSHES
- PAPER HANGER TOOLS
- SHOW CARD COLORS
- ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

### PHONE 5646

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Shearer</td>
<td>PAINT COMPANY, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kirkland - Redmond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood Ruth G</td>
<td>901-1st St-Kirkland</td>
<td>4547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Shinstrom Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance First National</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinstrom C A</td>
<td>610-11th W-Kirkland</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinstrom Frank R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Shore Court-Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipleys E S</td>
<td>1115-4th St-Kirkland</td>
<td>2411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shives Thomas N</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoberi Jennie Mrs</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sholty Myrtle</td>
<td>434-10th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
<td>2871</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shook Refrigeration

- Sales & Service 2 Central Way-Kirkland

### Shook Water M H

- 712-16th Ave W-Kirkland

### Shriver B 110th N E & 84th

- Kirkland

### Shuler E C DMD

- Office 121 Lake St S-Kirkland

### Shulls Walker L

- Redmond

### Shumaker C S Kirkland

- Kirkland

### Shumate Emery E

- 1003-112th Ave N E-Kirkland

### Shunway Carrie Miss

- 334-10th Ave W-Kirkland

### Shy R J Redmond

- Kirkland

### Siegfried C A Kirkland

- Kirkland

### Siepmann John Redmond

- Bellevue Hiway

### Sievers John D

- Weston Road-Kirkland

### Sievers Harold

- 524-14th Ave W-Kirkland

### Sigmund Herbert Kirkland

- Kirkland

### Signal Oil Co. Kirkland

- Kirkland

### Signal Service Station

- Redmond

### Silvers W C

- Cedar St-Kirkland

### Sim Margaret Mrs

- N E 90th & 120th N E-Kirkland

### Simmons H M Redmond

- Kirkland

### Simmons T J Kirkland

- Kirkland

### Simpson J G Kirkland

- Kirkland

### Simpson K D Kirkland

- Kirkland

### Simpson Motor Service Kirkland

- Kirkland

### Simpson O E

- 402-10th Ave-Kirkland

### Simpson Warren J

- 1561-3rd St-Kirkland

### Singer F E

- Toth Road-Kirkland

### Singer W D Kirkland

- Kirkland

### Sires Russell L

- Redmond

### Sizer Henry 221-1st St-Kirkland

- Kirkland

### Sier Jacoby Irving Pit Road-Kirkland

- Kirkland

### Shafter H K

- 430 Compton St-Kirkland

### Smakta Frank

- 220-2nd St S-Kirkland

### Smith Auto Repairing N E 120th-Juanita

- Kirkland

### Smith Bob Redmond

- Kirkland

### Smith John A Redmond

- Kirkland

### Smith N L

- 202 Waverly Way-Kirkland

### Smith Norman C Redmond

- Kirkland
KIRKLAND CITY HALL

Wiring — Residential or Industrial
Motors and Electrical Equipment
Installed, Serviced and Repaired

ELECTRICAL WORK

W. B. SPRAY

PHONE KIRKLAND 1600

Box 458, Route 3 . . . . Kirkland
State Licensed
Finest Restaurant on the East Side
The New Up and Up In Kirkland

- Finest in Food — Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Short Orders
- Fountain Service
- Complete Line of Tobaccos and Candy
- Ice Cream, Hamburgers to Take Out

Phone 2500

UP AND UP fine foods
Across from the Bank... Kirkland

WALT'S BAKERY
and Fountain
(Next to Tradewell Store)

Featuring...
- Complete Line of Bakery Goods
- Your Favorite Flavor of Ice Cream
- Mixers to Go Out
- Fountain Service
- Cakes for Special Occasions... Phone 2552
- Delicatessen

WALT'S BAKERY
and Fountain
How to Use the Dial Phone
For Use of Automatic Telephones

REDMOND EXCHANGE

How To Use The Dial Telephone

First obtain the telephone numbers from the Company's Official Directory. If your name is not in the directory dial Central Operator (0) and ask to be furnished with the number, then make memorandum of the number for future use.

Second, remove the receiver, being careful not to "jiggle" the hook. If you "jiggle" the hook when removing the receiver or while dialing it may cause a wrong number.

Third, the Dial Tone is a steady "humming" sound which indicates that the line is ready for you to make a call. Do not start to dial until you have heard the dial tone.

For Example, to Call 7916

1. Lift the receiver from the hook and listen for the dial tone.
2. After the dial tone is heard, dial "0" and give number desired to the operators.
3. Pull the dial around to the stop, hang up before you have pulled the dial around to the stop, hang up the receiver or when you have heard the dial tone let it return by itself until your finger strikes the number "7" is seen.
4. Remove your finger from the hole in the dial through which the dial let it return by itself un­til it stops at the normal position.
5. Proceed in the same way with the next three numbers.
6. Keep the receiver off the hook while dialing.

Note: If, before complete dialing, you find that you have made an error, or if your finger slips out of the hole while dia­ling before you have pulled the dial around to the stop, hang up and try again without touching the dial. If you "jiggle" the hook while dialing, you find that you have dialed around to the stop, hang up the receiver for a few sec­onds then take the receiver off, listen for the dial tone, and af­ter hearing it dial all the figures again.

How To Call Another Party
On Your Own Line

Numbers with the first three figures the same are on the same line. To call a subscriber on your own line, first take down your receiver, if line is clear, dial number 9 and the last figure of your own number and then the last figure of the subscriber's number called.

For Example

If your number is 7411 the first three figures are 741 which designate the line number. All other subscribers' numbers are the last three figures of each of which are 741 are on your line.

To call a party whose number is 7416 first dial 8 and then the last figure of your own number which would be 1, then the last figure of the party called which would be 3.

After dialing the numbers des­ired, hang on receiver and wait a reasonable time be­fore dialing.

Hang Up Receiver When Finished

Hang up your receiver when you are through talking. This will disconnect you from the line of the other telephone. If you wish to make successive calls place the receiver on the hook for a few seconds after each call. Do not move the receiver hook or hang up the receiver before you finish talking, as it breaks the connection. Do not move the dial while dialing or it may break the connection.

Busy Line Signal

If the number which you call is busy you will hear a "buss-""buss-""buss" in your receiver. In this event hang up receiver and wait a reasonable time be­fore dialing.

To Call Kirkland

Dial "0" and give number des­ired to the operators.

Errors In This Directory

The company cannot and does not assume any liability because of error or omi­sion is compiling this book. Some­times, despite care and at­tention, errors will creep in. Please check your listing in the Directory. If it is incor­rect in any way, please call the business office so it may be corrected in the next issue.

Rates to Out-of-Town Points
Station-to-Station Rates from KIRKLAND to the following points in the STATE OF WASHINGTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From KIRKLAND, WA.</th>
<th>Sta.-to-Sta.</th>
<th>Night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To ...</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>80 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderwood Manor</td>
<td>10 .10</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>35 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>35 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>15 .15</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Diamond</td>
<td>20 .20</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td>80 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bothell</td>
<td>10 .10</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremerton</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley</td>
<td>35 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley</td>
<td>35 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckman</td>
<td>45 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardenas</td>
<td>60 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlota</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chehalis</td>
<td>65 .40</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>55 .40</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cle Elum</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eatonville</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enumclaw</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall City</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lewis</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Harbor</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoquiam</td>
<td>60 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoquiam</td>
<td>60 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issaquah</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalama</td>
<td>75 .40</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanasket</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennewick</td>
<td>55 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longview</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyonsden</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCleary</td>
<td>50 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Station-to-Station rates of 25c or less are for an initial period of 5 minutes. All Station­to-Station rates in excess of 25c and person to person rates are for an initial period of 3 minutes. Day rates are in effect from 4:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., except Sunday. Night rates from 6:00 p.m. to 4:30 A.M. Night rates apply all day Sunday.

Notable Exchange:

Rated to Out-of-State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From KIRKLAND, WA.</th>
<th>Sta.-to-Sta.</th>
<th>Night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To ...</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>0.35 .05</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>0.15 .15</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>0.45 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>0.45 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>0.45 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>0.45 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>0.45 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>0.45 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>0.45 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>0.45 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>0.45 .35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: If, before you complete your call, you find that you have made an error, or if your finger slips out of the hole while dial­ing before you have pulled the dial around to the stop, hang up and try again without touching the dial. If you "jiggle" the hook while dialing your bell will stop ringing, then your receiver and talk. If the called party does not answer you can stop the bells by removing the receiver from the hook, and then hanging up. Be sure to keep the receiver on the hook after hanging up.
**PERSONAL TELEPHONE LIST**

This page is reserved for your convenience—for listing the telephone numbers you use most often—or numbers you want to keep handy for emergency use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Oestberg (Marina)</td>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>439m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Whitman (Clark)</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envoy E. Moss</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munnie Staley</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg</td>
<td></td>
<td>4973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langen Fuel</td>
<td>Kenmore</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mangimelli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enjoy One of the . . .

Delicious Steaks
And Dinners

at the

PASTIME CAFE
Phone Kirkland 026
LLOYD D. MARTIN

LUMBER...

Phone 3400

J. P. McEvoy Lumber Co.
Kirkland Avenue and Blacktop Road
Kirkland, Washington

If It’s Feed or Seed You Need . . . PHONE 1421

We Carry a Complete Stock of . . .
- Poultry and Dairy Feeds
- Hay and Straw
- Garden and Lawn Seeds
- Fertilizers and Remedies

GLOBE FEED
and GARDEN STORE
East Side Headquarters for FEED and SEED
PHONE 1421 ... KIRKLAND

Griswold CLEANERS
Next to Post Office

PHONE 336
KIRKLAND